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PAGE TWELVE
roMMERCiAli: UNIONWANT TOCLOSE ANNOUNCING.BANK; IS; GROWING.INSTEAD OF MEAT;DETAILS OF TRIAL

. ": Brussels.; Belgium; Dec. ; ,30. --Be-twenty'clec.;..- - 3a:AfterBerlin,

v - AFTER THE CONFLICT,
C Vienna, Dec.
Hungary, Bulgaria andTurkeyhayi
decided to form a'commercial tmion
after the war. Negotiations for this

Berlin, Dec.i30the:c;ermanaood Regular Interestvv;eight vm-fiS-dictator announced that the appeal of

the ' vegetarians " who demand that uarer---JANUAR- Y 2ndpurpose have --been going-o- n for some
of the ;Reichsbank , still . growing. J militaryJ., : authorities , have; .

" decreed
The average weekly additions Ttolhe i that 'all- - public establishments shall
precious yellow metal; stored in the, be closed, after 8 p. m.i, v 'thy; shall he Dermitted to exchange

and said to be near con-the- ir

meat cards' for- - other foods wiU," fleece is to be asked to join . Your deposit made, with this bank on or before the abo(bel granted, ir mis is pusiuw.
TTntil now the vegetarians, who are .,haver;thdynef drawing interest, from" the New Yea L M11Created Excitement in Bulga-- :

ria and Palace of Justice l"e fin,rather numerous,' especially in Berlin, f v ryTauul receive credit for a full month' 11

vaults of the Mhk .amount, to Anottt-- J Afterthatitimoall movement on
$90,000. This . is made possible by the the streets are; forbidden. , Theatrical
spiritof sacrifice which animates the j managers appealed from ;;the decree,
whole !, nation, , Alniost -- all of - the' so--1 hut " the 'authorities rejected 'their) plea
cieties of;the . empire, especially he ;as the theatres, are (chiefly ' patronized
old trade guilds and shooting organizat-- i by Gerniahs,; this order will - hit them

C it.
months from date. Begin the New Year .. ... rLSt thrPA'

and Rumania and . Serbia may oe
forced to do so, if these, kingdoms
are reestablished. ; : ;

Holland and Denmark will also be
asked to enter the proposed custom
union, but' there is 'little prospect that
they will join, - as they fear retaliza- -

"Is-Guarded- ilU f
OLD AND STRrtNft

have been furnished meat 'cards like
all other citizens', although they; pro-

tested and asked that they, be given
increased quantities of oatmeal, beans tionsrhave decided to lay their gold harder thanUhe native Belgians. Peoples Savings Bankand flour. Their request was reiuseu
eneatedly on the ground that specialjtion from England om which they de

regalia, chain s ;of ,; office, gold j cups;
etc., upon the altar.iof the Fatherland
Many" of these articles, are expuisite

'examples of the goldsmith's art and
pend for their shipping and overseas

centuries, old. " Their artistic and his-

torical value 'in most cases far ex-

ceeds that of the gold.
Corner Front and Princess Streets.

Berlin, Dec. 30. The Sofia corres-

pondent of the Lbkalanzeiger reports

.) details of the trial of the former Bul-'garia- n

War Minister, Genadieff, who

has been convicted of high treason

regulations for themA would mke :too
trade - -much trouble.

onntonfpri to ten years m me

Ham "
'; ' - ' -

State's prison, while twelve of his con
federates, mostly members of Parlia
ment and prominent merchants, got

nruii Pis'hf- - vears at hard labor JWI
Ulm. vu "
each. esoiiirees of TSiTha trial created tremendous ex

I.
V:

citement in the Bulgarian capital and
Pobro nf Justice had to be

ammom'?IEitablis'hmentd. Are- - At Your Doof
tUP JL CfcAUVVS v

guarded by troops With five excep-

tions, the accused er and his
maintained their pleas

of innocence to the end. One of the
indicted men refused to testify, but
four made partial confessions in the
vain hope of receiving a lighter s,en- -

tence.
The public prosecutor furnished

proof that the conspirators received
$5,000,000 through a French agent by
the name, of Declosiers for their ef-

forts to overthrow Premier Rados-lawo- ff

and to bring about the forma-

tion of a new Ministry favorable to
11

Order By Mail Get What You Want Without Fail!
. i.

The inauguration of our Special Mail Order Department, with its exceptional facilities for handling all orders auickksatisfactorily and economically, makes this the locrical nlace for vou to buv. Larger
are three good reasons we should have at least a share of your usinessMake up a trial order send it in today

QUICK

DELIVERYG Gena'rdieff received $3,000,000 as
his share of the bribe, and the rest

PROMPT

SERVICE
I It OurxBig, Weil- -

Stocked Retail Warerooms Our
was divided among his lieutenants.
The arrest of the er and his
associates took place shortly after
the entrance of Bulgaria into the war,
but the trial was delayed nearly fif-

teen months.
Mammoth Factoryare situaked in the heart of Richmond's skyscraper dis - Ul I I I I hf--TH l7M flY- - -- 57 . tKWSCSLJ.i

trict and carry a complete, stock of everything required in eravlne. Printing. BinHinir ,mH Rani- - nu hi ... r

tunnc:DeDartments. Emolovs unwarrlc; rf inn cb:ni ..
AUSTIN GAMEjL the up-to-da- te omce. A big, bright, modern store with a capable

sales-forc- e that can supply your wants quickly and satisfactorily and is equipped with the very latest type of machinery and labor-s- jVisit it let us show you through.

TO VERY LAST
r

it i m i

A Host of Charming GiftsShooEarly-- r .' wp"Mpitiii
In Leather

Stationery and Other
Pleasihg Gift

Suggestions
FOR

Fop New Year and Other OccasionsSave yourself Time .Trouble
From Beneath Mass of Dead

He Fired Away at The
Enemy. jNew Years and Other Occasions

In this extensive line there's variety
enough to suit every desire in quality orGive

TVS price. And every item will make some
one happier. Look over this partial list
order today. Remember, this is but a
partial list of our big stock.

the gift that always pleases.
There's such an infinite variety
of exquisite paper to choose from
here, that selecting just the right
fabric, tint and finish is easy.

Writing Portfolios and Travel

(Ideal)'

-

Desk Sets, Jewel Cases and Cabinets,
Drinking Cups and Flasks,. . Manicure
Sets, Card Cases,. Bill Folds, etc.: Brief!

ler's Cases in great variety $2.00 up. Write for description and prices today.wv.;;r ...j ir i ! i . . u
Cases, Plkying Card Sets, Address Books,

5 uiuu-ian- c auu rue rWniOriS DlOPapers in Beautiful Gift Box.
Monograms stamped on above papers, at $1,00 to $5.00.

You Couldn 't Choose a r,iiinf.n'i,fri .Guest Books, Diaries, Loose Leaf Books,

11

:. More Acceptable Gift
It's a year-roun- d, Vest pocket re-

minder of the giver that will bring re-
joicing to the owner. ' Waterman Pens
are always trustworthy and give vears

Visiting Lists Shopping Lists, Cigar Cases, etc.
Clever designs in Art Bronze Clocks, at from $1.50 to $5.0ol

Ingersoll Watches for the boy, $1.00 to $3.00.
Brass Inkstands, 50c to $5.00.
Bookcases, Sectional, $3.75 section.

Fitted Toilet Cases
Several styles and grades, handsome leather

cases, with brush, comb and toilet
articles, at

$5.00 up
of service and satisfaction. This is thew Richmond home of Waterman's Ideal

Fountain Pens. Here are to be found everv stvle
from choose$2.50 to $35.00. You'll make no mistake if you

Waterman for that friend now.
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Rome, Dec. 30. Ort the . second day
of the last Carso offensive a major
was ordered to rebuild and strengthen
some of the demolished Austrian po-

sitions, which included a kind of arti-
ficial crater the Italians had found
full of Austrian dead. As was after-
ward discovered, an Austrian soldier
had remained hidden among these
dead, without food or drink, for two
days and two nights.

While the field was full of soldiers
feverishly piling up sandbags ..and
mixing cement, a rifle report was
heard and a bersagliere dispatch
bearer was seen to drop in his tracks
as he crossed the crater. His sur-prie- d

comrades rushed up to ascer-
tain "whence the shot had come, but
nothing was discovered.

The incident was reported to the
major and a careful investigation was
made. As the major stood on the
edge of the crater he saw a leg move
from under the pile of dead bodies
and soon afterward a soldier, resenv
bling more a beast than a human be-

ing, raised his arm and motioned the
major that he was wounded in the ab-

domen.
The major motioned back to wait,

sent for a stretcher and left the,
crater. He had hardly gone fifty
yards when another report was heard
and another soldier was killed. As
the major turned a. third report rang
out and a bullet pierced an officer's
heart.

Everybody rushed for his rifle and
hundreds of shots were fired into the

.' mass of dead bodies. Then the pile
was searched and under "a heavy coat
the Austrian was found, his Manlicher
rifle, still hot, at his side.

Boston Pencil Sharpeners, $1.00
Registering Savings Banks.
Brass Calendars,

and thousands of other equally
desirable items from which to
choose. Tell us how much you

wish to spend for all your gifts
let us suggest something useful

and pleasing.

ENGRAVING.:: EMBOSSING :: DIE STAMPING

Military Brush Sets
Useful for home or traveling. They come in

several grades. Prices, from

$3.50 up
. pusiness and Social Stationery, Wedding Announcements, and Invitations, fVlSltinff Larns inr1 all nt hnr Inr

Uur exceptional facilities and the high quality of our work makes this the placeto ordeu all work of this character. Write for specimens and prices to-da- y.

s.4 S O O Illustration
is one-fourt-

actual sizo
of machineB ' S
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and now, Mr. Business Man, you can get
your New Year Supplies here Quality Guaranteed !
The variety and extent of our stock is unsurpassed anywhere in the South! We are in a position to supply you promptlyand at lowest prices, everything needed in Stationery, Engraving, Printing and Office Supplies. Write us--ht us quote you

prices. Our service will piTrve a re velatiou ia satisfaction-givin- g and speed.

i mVfT

DM AW-WALK- ER FILING
EQUIPMENT DIMUNETTE CHECK

PROTECTOR
j &

$7;50RUMANIANS SAID
TO LACK DISCIPLINE.

Pinshtd
A practical necessity to

every business man. May ia brushed
bronze effect

Bcsl and most satisfactory. Grows with
your needs. In sectionets, sectionuls and
sectionups. Oak, mahogany or steel cases
for correspondence, records, card indexes,
etc. Write for catalog and prices to-da- y.

, LOOSE-LEA-F LEDGERS
and Blank Books of every description.
Standard or special ruling. We are makers

tell us what you need for your indi-
vidual business requirements.

wafts Sttit save you hundreds of dollars.
The lowest-oric- e oractical

with black and
kkle trhomiof

DescriptiveJtdfPlease
, TRANSFER CASES

Time to place your order for the
New Year's supply. All styles and
prices to choose from. Prices and de-

scription on request.

check protector on the market. Durable and attractive in design.
circular on request.

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

CARD INDEX SUPPLIES
Cases, Blank and Ruled Cards, daily, monthlyalphabetical or other printed indexes.

Specimens, and prices cheerfully submitted.

Headquarters of the German Army
in the Dorbudja, Dec. 30. The lack of
discipline in the Rumanian ranks is
illustrated by an order of General
Zoincicovsky, the commander-in-chie- f,

of the Dobrudja army of King Ferdi-
nand, The order was found in the
possession of a captured staff officer
and reads:

' "I received many complaints against
our troops, who are accused of pdund-erin- g,

destroying property and as-

saulting women. An investigation has
convinced me that these complaints
are-wel- l founded to many cases. For
the last time I warn the commanders
of the different units that I will hold
them responsible for any act of vio-
lence committed by their men. In the
future all officers tolerating excesses
will be removed from their commands

)and court-martiale- d. Every soldier
who plunders or maltreats women will
be shot or hanged at once."

We can supply you promptly with
whatever you need. Carbon paper,
writer ribbons, second sheets, note books,
copy holders, pencils, peris, erasers, etc.
Special prices on quantity orders. Let us
estimate on your needs for the qoming
year. Satisfaction and prompt delivery
guaranteed. . ... ..

Tell Us What You Want.
Let Us Quote You Prices.

Oiu-- excepuonatfacihtits for turning out highest grade commercialprinting enables us to guarantee you the. maximum quality atminimum cost. e specialize on commercial works and advertisingliterature. Booklets, folders, brochures, mailing card, etc de-signed and written for approval. Our Service Department underdirection of experienced advertising specialists. Make use of itno charge for advice and suggestions.
SEND FOR SPECIMENS AND PRICES TO-DA- Y.

Send us samples of your Stationery and office forms togetherwith the quantity you use and we'll gladly mail you an estimate.

Let us estimate on
your needs in

PRINTING

ENGRAVING

BOOKBINDING

OFFICE SUPPLIES
We 11 save you time" and money on

--mail ,uievery order. Let us prove.it-you- r

order now.

VERG NEA Jlnc.NOW HAS A PAPER
PRINTED IN GREEK.

cerlin, Dec. 30. Germany now has
a daily paper printed in modern

: Greek, ; the Nea tou Goerlitz (News
from Goerlitz). The new daily" is nub- -

ENGRAVERS ST&TIQNERS PRINTERS BOOKBINDERS

913 East Main Street r 1 11 i-f-M rvwn VIRGINIAt i mm mmm mmt mmm. mm co m mm mm mm mm m m mm mm

lished by the Goerlitz Nachrichten for'the benefit of the officers and soldiers'
-- - ot the Greek army corps which sur- -

rendered to Field Marshal von Mac?-- V

kensen - in Macedonia and has beenbrought to Goerlitz.

Ninth and Gary Streets
ft- -

. . . .
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